A role-based access control model (RBAC model) 
Introduction
In the digital era, data digitalization facilitates the circulation and exchange of information. The demand for data access control is increasing. Access control refers to the protection of access to resources against prevents unauthorized system access or destruction. Access control in a hierarchy plays an important role for multi-user communication environments. [15] In an organization, resources are valuable assets. A lack of control of resource access can cause organization direct or indirect losses.
In 1996, Sandhu et al. proposed a Role-Based Access Control Model (RBAC Model) [20] by adding the concept of "role" between the user and permission, to improve on the traditional resource access method, which directly assigns permissions to users. This model gives the user an appropriate role, which determines the user's permissions to access the resources. It combines the concepts of role hierarchy, permission inheritance, and restricted assignment, to reduce the complexity and increase the security of permission assignment.
On topic in the field of role-based access control has long been discussed and must be addressed before the RBAC model can be adopted: before the role is assigned to a user, his identity must be verified so he can be granted the appropriate role [5] [18] [23] . This limitation has led to the rapid development of identity recognition technology, and promoted the advancement of biometric technology. However, biometric technology is currently implemented at high cost and its practical application is not yet sufficiently convenient for small businesses or in environments. Hence, some studies have utilized property of the user, conditions of authorization, or the state of the environment to grant permissions [11] [13] [21] . They use the concept model to determine the user's role. Accordingly, identification of the user is, and the problem of compromised user privacy is avoided [17] . The proposed methods increase the security of access control. However, rapid changes in real environment have led to high demand for real-time changes to user permissions [24] . In recent studies, the dynamics of changing permissions are insufficient, and so must be enhanced.
The core concept of the active database [9] [16] [19] is that it automatically generates responses to its internal and external events. The knowledge model and execution model are crucial to this ability. The action rules are the basis of construction knowledge model, and most active databases are available through applying Event-Condition-Action (ECA) rules. The execution model shows how to conduct action during operation. It elucidates events and triggering conditions, resolves the conflicts among rules, and evaluates the condition which according to the rules to cause action to be taken. The rules that are defined by the active database and the manager enable the system automatically to determine to which event it must respond. An uncertain event may cause a problem with the enforcement by the active database of the ECA rules. Case-Based Reasoning (CBR) is the process of solving a given case based on the knowledge gained from solving similar cases previously. CBR is an artificial intelligence technique that reasons by remembering previously experienced cases. [12] Therefore, the CBR approach can be used to help the active database to identify an uncertain event and thus enforce the ECA rules.
The combination of the RBAC model and active database with CBR enhances automation immediacy, and flexibility of authority in access control. If the rules-based access control model does not apply the role concept, then it does not offer protection flexibly. For example, a user has a history of heart disease and takes action to rehabilitate him or herself. If the user type is determined from rules that consider his current health status but not the history of heart disease, then the user will be diagnosed as a normal user and given the relevant permissions. This authorized assignment may be dangerous. However, the roles-based access control model may not take into account of differences among users. It assigns to all users with a history of heart disease the same role and directly prohibits some actions. Without considering the severity of disease and treatment needs, the roles-based access control model cannot flexibly adjust content that someone is authorized to access, based on the user's actual status.
This work combines the ECA rule, the CBR technique and the RBAC mechanism to develop an active RBAC model. The capacity to change dynamically user permissions is improved to reduce the cost of personnel management and increase the flexibility of user authorization.
The structure of this paper is as follows. Section 2 reviews of role-based access control, event-condition-action rule, and case-based reasoning. Section 3 presents the proposed model. Section 4 elucidates the implementation of the prototype system, and demonstrates cases of its use. Finally, Section 5 draws conclusions.
Related Works
This study aims to use active database approaches to improve the traditional role-based access control model. The relevant literature is divided into three parts, according to whether it covers the traditional role-based access control model, the refined role-based access control model, or both the event-condition-action rule and case-based reasoning.
Role-Based Access Control (RBAC)
The purpose of access control is to determine whether a user has permission to use or change a particular resource, and to prevent users from abusing resources. Traditional access control directly assigns access responsibilities to a user. Therefore, access permissions must be set for each user. When a user's access permission is changed, the authorized permission must be reset.
In 1996, Sandhu et al. proposed a Role-Based Access Control Model (RBAC Model), which consists of four basic elements -users, roles, permissions, and sessions [20] . Figure 1 presents the structure of the model. The base model adds roles between users and permissions. The user is not directly granted the permission but assigned an appropriate role, according to which he obtains the appropriate permission. Each user can be assigned different roles and each role can be assigned to multiple users. The relationship between role and permission is similar. Therefore, the access control model for assigning user permissions based on roles can reduce the number of instances of permission assignment and resetting. Roles have hierarchical relationships. Roles can inherit permissions and constraints from other roles to reduce the number of roles and the complexity of role-permission assignments. This model reduces the complexity and cost of security management. 
Refined Role-based Access Control Model
To enhance the availability of the RBAC model, various refined models have been proposed. Related issues are the indirect assignment of permission, real-time changes of permissions, and automation of permissions changes.
With respect to the indirect assignment of permission, in 2001, Michael J. Covington et al. presented the use of the environment role to improve the security of context-aware applications [6] . His investigation presented the concepts of environment role and environment status. The environment role and environment status decide assignment of appropriate permissions to user. In 2005, Maria Luisa Damiani et al. proposed the spatially aware RBAC [7] . Their study considered the relationship among various positions in a space and presented the concept of spatial role. Absolute geographic location or characteristics related to position are used to assign permissions. The proposed concepts enable permissions to be assigned without user identification.
With respect to real-time changes of permission, in 2001, Elisa Bertino et al. proposed the RBAC with timeliness [4] . The time factor involved in the model is to improve the dynamics of authority. The organizational policy and the reference time allow roles to be assigned and removed instantaneously. This study implements the model with an Oracle database to demonstrate its feasibility. The RBAC model is combined with timeliness to increase the dynamics of permission changes, but the immediateness is insufficient.
With respect to the automation of permission change, in 2002, Al-Kahtani et al. proposed an RBAC model built on rules [2] . A predefined rule set dynamically assigns roles to users, such that the roles of users are appropriate for their attributes. This model uses such rules to automate assignment and solve several problems associated with role assignment. However, the rules in this study are production rules, and do not respond to events. In 2008, Steve Barker et al. presented the access control model with action status [3] to use events, actions, and instance of time to assign permissions. RBAC is suitable for static environments and its assignments are long-term and typically fixed, so the importance of automation is low. To meet the requirements of dynamically changing permissions, researchers classify states hierarchically, to determine user status based on events and automatically to authorize users according to the access policy. The study solves the problem of real-time changes of permission. However, the elimination of the role concept makes permission assignment cumbersome taken into account.
Active Role-based Access Control Model
This work presents an active role-based access control model that is combined with the active database and the RBAC model. This model solves the real-time processing problem that is associated with previous proposed RBAC models. Through case-based reasoning and condition diagnosis, it authorizes appropriate access operations for high demand of an automated management system to provide an effective service architecture. Figure 2 presents the proposed active RBAC mode. The ECA rules with CBR replace the session element of the traditional RBAC mode. Based on an identified user operation event, the proposed model receives the request to authorize. Based on the application of the rules, an appropriate role is assigned to the user. Finally, the model considers the organizational policy to assign the permission to the user. The model reviews and changes user permissions based on an identified event that changed in the environment. The operations of the proposed model are reactive or regular. A reactive operation is responsible for a real-time event. A regular operation is responsible for periodically reviewing the rule status to ensure authorization. 
Reactive Operation of Proposed Model
This section describes the reactive operation of the proposed model. The reactive operation is responsible for the indirect assignment of permissions and real-time changes in permission. Figure 3 shows the reactive operation of a system framework. The database not only collects personnel-related and environmental information but also stores and applies the ECA rules and CBR technique. Personnel Information Sensor
The sensor collects personnel-related information.
Environmental Information Sensor
The sensor collects the environmental information.
The reactive operation consists of the following seven steps. Step 1. First, the user makes a request to operate or access resources in the system; Step 2. Active RBAC Server receives the event and sends information about the event directly to the active identification information database for application of the ECA rules and CBR technique; Step 3. If ECA rules that are related to the identified event exist, then the request is to the personal and environmental information sensors, to obtain information; Step 4. After receiving the request, sensors immediately begin collecting current information;
Step 5. After receiving the collected information, the active identification information database begins to identify the conditions that are defined in the ECA rules; Step 6. The active identification information database applies CBR to identify the event and checks it against the events that are defined in ECA rules; if no event is defined in the ECA rules, then returns a Null message; if the estimated result does not match the event, then it returns the role of user for the event that is most similar to; if the estimated event can match the specific event, then it returns the role that is defined in the ECA rules; Step 7. The active RBAC server considers that the received role as a condition. Based on the condition and the estimation of organizational policy, the server determines whether this role is active or not. If the result is permitted by the rule, the user is granted the permission; if the result is prohibited, the user is granted no permission. Figure 4 presents the operation algorithm. In the reactive operation, the system directly responds to a current event with real-time dynamic processing. 
Regular operation of proposed model
This section introduces the regular operation of the proposed model. The regular operation involves the automation of permission change. Figure 5 shows the regular operations that occur within the system framework. Step 1. The active identification information database can be configured to send the detecting request periodically to the sensor; Step 2. The active identification information database receives the information required to identify the condition and continuously monitors the effectiveness of statues of condition; Step 3. If condition is not satisfied, the active identification information database sends the Null message or changes the user role to the active RBAC server; Step 4. The server will cancel or change the user permission.
Implementation of Prototype System and Demonstration of its Use
This section presents the implementation of the active RBAC model. The active RBAC model is applied in the sport safety domain. Cases of the use of the prototype system demonstrate its effectiveness in sport safety.
Implementation of Prototype System
This work implements a prototype system to demonstrate the effectiveness of the active RBAC model in the sport safety domain. The implementation is conducted in Visual Basic .NET 2008. Microsoft SQL Server 2005 is used as the database system to store personal information, environmental information, role permissions, ECA rules, and data relevant to the event needed for CBR. The operating system is Microsoft Windows 7. The system interface is composed of user operation and sensor areas, as shown in Fig. 6 . 
Sensor
In the prototype system, the sensor is nor the real workable one. We adopt manual key in the value as obtained from sensor. The sensor measures various parameters. The parameters are environmental temperature, humidity, user's heart rate, user's body temperature, user's weight, disease, and user's age. The parameters can also be configured by the user to compose the specific context. The prototype system will react automatically to a specific context according to relevant rules. 
Demonstration using Example Cases
This section presents cases of the use of the prototype system in the sport safety domain. Each case involves the use of the proposed model to help a user perform safe and effective exercise, based on the environment and the user's personal status. Figure 7 presents the reactive operation of the proposed model. The user presses the start button on the equipment to generate an event at the active RBAC server. The system sends the event to the active identification information database. The active identification information includes the user's heart rate and the load on the treadmill. If the heart rate is less than 100 bpm and the load is greater than 35 KG, then the normal user role is estimated by the active RBAC Server. Then the active RBAC Server will apply the role and treadmill policies to determine whether this role is enabled. If the role is enabled, then the permission is granted to the normal user to use the treadmill. Figure 8 shows the regular operation of the proposed model. When the treadmill starts working, the active identification information database regularly collects data on the user's heart rate, body temperature, and the load on the treadmill, among other data. If the collected user heart rate minus the heart rate 10 s earlier exceeds 20, the body temperature has increased by 2 degrees, the indoor temperature is between 20 and 24 degrees, and the treadmill duration time is less than three minutes, then the user is determined to have heart disease and the heart disease role is tarnsmitted to the active RBAC Server. Then, the treadmill usage policy is estimated. If this treadmill is at home, the active RBAC server will slow down the speed to a safety predefined range. If this treadmill is at a gym and the instructor is monitoring the state nearby, then the user permissions are not changed. Therefore, through regular monitoring of the operation, the system can determine the user role by applying the rules, to solve the problems about assigning all users with a history of heart disease the same role and directly prohibits some actions without considering the severity of disease and situation. 
Reactive operation of proposed model-Use of treadmill

Comparisons of Sport Safety and Control Mechanism in this Work and those in Other Studies
This section discusses relevant research issues and compares sport safety and access control mechanisms with the active RBAC model that is proposed herein this work.
David Jea et al. [13] used sensing technology to construct a context-aware framework based on environmental parameters. The framework is used to implement a prototype system on sport equipment. Therefore, their research uses the environmental parameters of fitness equipment to enforce access control. Kudakwashe Dube et al. [8] proposed a framework based on clinical diagnosis with ECA concept. The clinical treatment program is based on the ECA method. The patient's disease and response are regarded as the events; the symptom is the condition; and the treatment is the action. The framework of a clinical program is built and each patient's unique pathological program is constructed within the framework. The rules are divided into static and dynamic rules. Static rules concern normal work; dynamic rules concern monitoring the condition of a patient at all times. This study collected prescription rules to construct a database. It then assigned pathological programs based on individual differences. Environment-aware technology is utilized to monitor the patient status and improve patient safety. The use of automated rules reduces the burden of health care. Raman Adaikkalavan and Sharma Chakravarthy [1] identified that the characteristic of all access control mechanisms that is responsible for their success is dynamic monitoring without a delay in response. They adopted On-When-Then-Else authorization rules (or enhanced ECA rules) in RBAC, in order to decide the authority automatically (or semi-automatically) through high-level policies. The present investigation uses a Sentinel's active object-oriented system for implementation.
Relevant research [1] [8] [13] has resolved only some of problems and address issues of access control in sport safety. The combination of ECA rules, CBR technique, and RBAC is feasible. Automated access control features can improve the probability of successful application. Studies of sport safety and access control are still few. Therefore, this study presented the active RBAC model to reduce exercise risk. Table 2 compares the functionality of the proposed system with those of other researchers. 
Conclusions
Increasing the number of domains in which information systems are used, as well as the number of types of such systems, enables more people to be served. Accordingly, processing of authorizing people to use resources automatically and immediately is becoming increasingly important. Automation can reduce the cost of permission assignment. Immediate can increase the security of authority. The proposed active role-based access control model can assign permissions to users in real time and automatically. To meet the needs of various domains, the model supports flexible rules. It also includes special organizational policies for different organizations in a particular domain, to generate automatic responses to the important events. Personal information, environmental information, organizational rules, organizational policies and other factors are considered to protect the security of users and organizational resources.
In most organizations, the improper assignment of access permissions causes more losses than does the prohibition of access. The correct assignment of permissions is the most important aspect of access control. The proposed model can indirectly assign user permissions, and change them automatically and in real time. Therefore, it can improve the security of access control and reduce costs effectively. It can also be applied to various environments and organizations.
